
Teaching Project Templat€
A 15 minute course

You will have .15 minutes to teach the sroup a project.
You have I  quadEnts of th is template to organize or
desitn eveMhing you reqLJire foryou and the group.
Every membef ofthe groupshould receive the finished
Teachins Project Template afterthe project is finished.
This should be allthe tim€ you ne€d to develop the project
and cenainlythe project could unfold slower in thefuture.
consider a 15 minute coLlrse.

X. Use a one page folded twice, duplicating this zine.
2. Letyour project address an issue or socia I q lestion.
3.  lmagine the pie€e you wi l lcreate orspeakto.
4. Listthe materials needed forthe project.
5. Indicate a corresponding reading.
6. How does this projectempowera student?
7. Have a least one crystal clear image included.
8. Title the prcject sloriously.
9. Leave one quad|antopen for rcsponse or noi€s.
10. Include questions that broaden and focus.

3 Questions to broaden and focus the project

1. Who is the Chicago artist OliWait?

2. Wha! does his work sussest?

3. How does it effectorempower me?



Create a drawing here ofyour 3ocial questlon.

Bibl iography

Review MCA website for his project, Dear Prudence at
UBS 12 x 12, Nov-Dec, 2001.

Listen to Chicago Podcast, Bad at Sports, episode 188.

Look at the Dutch industrial design e r ljqlzggts (1885*1977)
who realized the Constructivkt utopian vision in rems as
h'rmble as a deskcalendarand stat ionery. His Czech
counterpart l4lEl4llllsr (1897-1975) brousht modernist
"good desisn" to middle-class consumers as the head ofa
rianufacturins coopelative and an applied-arts school.(glg!
Igige (1900- l9s l ) ,  the leader of the czech avarFrarde,
made important contfibutions to internationat ideas in
literature, architeciure, film, typography, and photography.
E4![!]ILj$]!4y {x890-1e41) worked in Russia and
Germany, creat ing many ofrhe most exci t ing book and
exhibition designs ofthe time in both countries. tatvian-born
Cultav Klutsis {1895- 1938) made tey innovat ion! in
photomontage as a Soviet propagandist. German artist Jgbt
Hedrt l ie d ( l891 -1968),  l ikewice a pfotomortage pioneer,
was one ofihe most influential fiCUres internationally in the
fight against Fascism.

Write 5 examples ofsocial landscapes

How does Ckicaga artist OXi
Watt manipuXate and sinnullate
lfamiXiar evetydlay ah"t'ects to callX
ahtentian to aspects of te
sunnoundingg sociaX Xandscape that
Xaave hecotne so eotnrnanpXace
tkat tkey seem itnvisibXe?


